
The ULTIMATE
Perpetual stamp program (with a cash bonus)!

Level l: (your personally sponsored members) 20 stamps and $S
Level 2: 5 stamps and 30 fresh 'buyer" mailing names on labels
Level 3: 20 stamps
Level 4: $6 and 30 fresh "buyer" mailing names on labels

Very Low Cost!
Only $20 and 40
stamps...You
can't afford to
miss this!

We are Direct Mail Essentials (DME) and we have been in the direct mail home-business
market since 1985. Over the past few years, many people have been urging gs to create a
low-cost shmp program that would last,for years and get a super high respodse.
We love a challengel So we spent two years evaluating every direct mail program we
could find (over 30 of them). We analyzed each program in detail with a goal to create the
ULTIMATE staFp prpgfam with a CAShI bonus... a simple program designed so that
EVERYONE can succeed, not just the big mailers! This program can help you create a
steady flow of cash, stamps and fresh mailing names. We've got built-in features to give it
mass market appeal for years to come. Just look at all the features and benefits we-offer:

. Best,price ranqe - everyane can afford this and join instantiyt We pay WEEKLyI

. Amazinq value 7 You get a custom flyer like this one, "Fasf-Sfart" instructions, 60
fresfi hot mailing narnes, and our exclusive'DME Succass Report" fa $49.gS vatue)
when you ioin. Mailjust 6A flyers'to launch your business (not thousands)..

o Four levels of commission - this is the petect number of pay levels based on S0+' years in the industry. Plus, we send you FREE bonus maiting names as you eam!
I No monthlv fees and no hidden cogts - a tifatime membershipl
. Realistlc polential - We're all tired of the outrageous hyp and deception
o Peroetual oromotign - The only progrcm to wy in stamps, cash & maiting names
. The comp3nv olaces new mgrnbens under active people - A HUGE Bonuslll

NOTE: You almost'*break-even"
with just 2 people sponsored! With
3 sponsored you are in profit! Very
few programs are designed to get
you into profit this fast. This is SO
important!

EXAMPLE: Sponsor 3 who each do the same through four levels and you would earn 540 stamps and gS01 plus
lots of neur mailing names... a totalvalue of almost ${,000 with only personally sponsoring 3 peoplel Sponsor 5
who each do the same through four levels and you would earn2,725 stamps and $3,775 and tons of fresh mailing
names... total value of bver $5,000111 Thi-s is SIMPLE and has massive potentialfor a very small member fee!

Name

City State zip
Phone Ernail (optional)

Ivlqiltp3 DME, PO Box 366, Sandtroint, ID 83864
Copytlght 2020. DME. lncome examples arc for illwtrative purpo66s only. There ls no guaranteed income. Membeo are purchasir{
our Sucoegs Repon and 60 mailing nem€s. We pay commissions in 6ash and stamps once a week. DME Phone: 208-255-8499.

We do.nat harc discuunt entries
rrith "ti'ee spots" as tlrnt is

runlbir. When there arc less than
4 people in the pal'lirrc ,*! ,rs*
tlre extra rttonev lbr bonus
irrcentir** to huost the su$cess
of our rne"rnbgrs

TO JOIN: Mait 4o first class
"Forever" stamps and $20 to DME
O#ign! mail only $40 & no stamps

Referral illembers:
I tvlichael Hall
2 Rick Jaskulsky
3 David Austin
4 Bob O'Dell



The ULTIMATE Perpetual stamp & cash Program
Our fi/lission and our Benefif,s & Features

Our Mission
Direct Mail Essentials (DME) has been in the direct mail industry for over 35 years. Our mission is to
educate, inspire, and motivate people to build long-term success in a home-based business and
create ongoing extra income through direct mail; always with integrity and transparency.

We all need four thinqs in a direct mail business:
1. Stamps (the most expensive part of direct mail)
2. High quality, fresh, responsive mailing names
3. Extra cash income for printing, expenses and profit
4. Professional advice and training from top leaders who have made huge incomes
The ULTIMATE perpetual stamp program provides all4 things in a simple program that is affordablet

15 Features and Benefits of the ULTIMATE prooram:
1. Very Simple and Low Cost. lt's only $20 & 40 stamps to join, OR $40 one time. That's affordable!

2. Low Cost + GREAT features = vory high responee rate. This is extremely important!

3. More people earn commissions because of #1 and #2, so fewer people quit.

4;i-We've been in business for over 35 years. Our phone number is on the flyer if you have es.
This is designed for LgNG:-TERM success. lt's a proven fact low cost progrlms usually last
longer, and DME programs have a track record of lasting for years. You can earn more money longer!

5. Y_oy can get new members placed under you that are sponsored by the company (DME). This is a
HUGE bonus that could help you earn a lot more stamps and cash! Detbits are in'your welcome packet.

6. Stamp programs can be mailed on their own AND/OR with all other program$. Everyone
needs stamps and extra cash so the flyer makes sense to include with all your mailings.

7. Weekly commissions paid in stamps and cashl There are no 109g forms at years end.

8. Very high payout percentage. We have one of the highest payout percentages in the industry. This
means you can earn more_money. Plus, we oay weeklv! (NOTE: We pay out 45 stamps and only
require 40 stamps to join. Our profit margin is razor-thin so we can help more people earn more money!)

9. We provide all 4 things needed for success (see 1-4 above), You can earn stamps, cash and
mailing names. No other program offers this. Your welcome pack contains usefultips and proven
strategies. Those who follow the tips provided can increase their response rates by 100% or more.

10. We know what's fair and we know what works. We don't have deceptive claims and hype.
We don't have."phases," "permanent positions," or "free spots" that allow some to join for a discount.

11. We know the best mailing name sources on the market and we provide them to our members!

{2. Top leadens are saying that this is the best program ever created for ,,Revensdillail"
strategy. Active mailers need the 4 things we offer, and at a very low cost, many willjoin.
13. You get real value for your membership. New members are impressed and excited when they
receive their professional welcome pack.

14. Our program NAME is strong and effective. The flyer is written and designed by professionals
who have earned over three million dollars in this industry... All designed for higher responsel

15. Ongoing support. We are available by phone, text and. email. We support your success 100o/o.


